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Even after the exhaustive degradation of戸cticacid with YPG， YPG-ASAP 
remains unde∞mposed in the reaction mixture (1). Previous work showed血at，
by the action of伺 rrotexopolygalacturonase， YPG-ASAP was further degraded 
giving birth旬 galacturonicacid (2). on the basis of this result it was considered 
that YPG・ASAPis， atleast in part， p民sentin戸cticacid itself and not derived 
from ∞ntaminating materials. This con田ptwas further supported by the previous 
experiments on chromatographic behavior of YPG・ASAPand戸cticacid (3). Ad-
ditional evidence that YPG・ASAPis an integral part of pectic acid will be pre-
sented in this paper. 
The present paper al田町portscontent of YPG・ASAPin戸cticacid of Citrus 
Unshiu and of commercial citrus I:M:はinicacid， uronic acid content of the YPG-
ASAP， and manner of YPG-ASAP distribution among the individual molecules 
of the戸cticacids. 
MATERIA凶
Pectic Acid 
From伊elsof Citrus Unshiu and∞mmer，とialcitrus pectinic acid，戸cticacid 
was prepared as described in previous papers (3，4). 
Preρaration 01 YPG-ASAP 
Pectic acid was incubated wi出 YPGunder the田 meconditions as described in 
ap児viouspaper (1). After two w民ksof incubation the mixture was freed from 
YPG by passing it through a Duolite CS-101 column and con田ntratedunder reduc-
ed pressure. In the previous study (1)，出isconcentrate was chromatographed on 
a DEAE-cellulose column and， after washing wi出 O.1 M carbonate-bicarbonate 
buffer， pH 9.5，出epoly回ccharideeluted with the pH 10 buffer was collected. 
Up to出epre田dingpaper出epoly回目harides回 obtainedhad been called 
YPG-ASAP. In this study the above con白ntratewas filtered through a Sephadex 
G・75column and the polysaαharide fraction was collected. The poly国民:harides
出usprepared will be called YPG圃ASAPin the present pa戸rand hereafter. 
Ab除evi且tionsu誕d:YPG， endopolygalacturo皿銀 ofSaccharomycBs fragilis; YPG-ASAP， 
acid・solubleacid polysa∞harid包 producedfrom戸cticacid by the action of YPG. 
1nis work was pr伺entedat出.eM民tingof Kan岨iDivision of Agricu1tural Chemical S伺 ety
of Ja戸n，Kyoto， January 27， 1968. 
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RESULτ3 
1. YPG・ASAPFormed from the Pectic Acid Purified by DEAE-Cellulose 
ChromatograPhy 
The recovery of Y PG-ASAP from the mixture of Y PG-ASAP and μctic 
acid. As was reported in the p目白dingpaper， YPG・ASAPcould be considerably 
well separated from pectic acid by the DEAE-cellulo崎 chromatographywith a 
concentration gradient of pH 6 ace包tebuffer and O. 1 N NaOH. But in出attime 
tailingofYPG・ASAP∞uldnot perfectly be eliminated. In出epresent study the 
re∞very of YPG-ASAP from the mixture of YPG・ASAPand pectic acid was 
examined first of al. YPG・ASAPwas re<沿veredin gα対 yield，the per四ntages
of re∞very being 94.6 to 97.8 (Table 1). Fig. 1 shows the elution curv田 ob-
tained in Expt. No 2， 3， and 5 (Table 1). 
Purification ofρectic acid by DEAE-cellulose chromatography. When 
the戸cticacid preparation made from p配tinicacid by alkali-田ponificationand 
al∞hol precipitation was chromatographed on a DEAE・cellulose∞，lumn，a small 
amount of polysaccharides was eluted with pH 6 acetate buffer. These could be 
removed by re戸atingthe chromatography. Fig. 2 shows the四sultswith pectic 
acid of Citrus Unshiu. Similar results we毘 obtainedwith pectic acid fr明 n∞'m-
mercial citrus p配tinicacid. 
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Fig. 1. Elution di且gramsof p副 cacid and YPG・ASAPon a DEAE-celul<閣 column.
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TABLE 1 
Re∞very of YPG-ASAP from the mixture of pectic acid and ・YPG-ASAP
by the DEAE-cellulose chromatography with a gradient 
of acetate buffer. pH 6 and 0.1 N NaOH 
R民ov町yof 
YPG-ASAP 
(%) 
Eluate of 
a信組tebu任邑Z
(μg，釦gar)*
YPG-ASAP柿
{μg) 
Expt. 
No. 
94.6 
97.8 
570 
2，780 
40 
468 
2，600 
560帥紳
2，8∞紳柿
????
???? ?
。
?
Mixture 
1 % PE詑ticacid事柿 (0.5 ml) 
+ ca. 0.1 % YPG-ASAP (0.5m/) 
1%併記ticacid・榊 (0.5ml) 
+ ca. 0.5% YPG-ASAP (O.5m/) 
o . 5 % pectic acid*柿 (1ml) 
ca. 0.05 % YPG-ASAP (1 m/) 
ω. 0.25 % YPG-ASAP (1 m/) 
1 
。???
2 
was done in the銘 memanner as d白αibedin the previ叩 spa戸r(3). 
ml each， eluate of ace包tebu任町)w町epooled. 
・sulfuricacid method (1) sugar w凶 det回 ninedin eluate and amount of 
asμg of galacturonic acid in the ∞mbined tub包.
from the p民間ationof YPG-ASAP d配 ribedin the Methods蹴 tion
chroma句 ra悼yus時 0.1M sodium bicarbonate and 0.1 M carbonate-
(pH 10) as eluents. The fraction eluted with the foロn町 buff位 was
and the later fraction w溺∞1ected.
purified pectic acid of Citrus Unshiu as used in也e位戸rimentof Table 2. 
from the sugar∞nt佃 tof YPG-ASAP釦，Iutionsdet位 minedbef，ぽ芭 mixing
solution. 
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Fig. 2. Purification of陣 ticacid by the DEAE-ce1ul.閣 chromaω'graphyeluting 
by stepwise inロ'easeof the concentration of aぽ旬tebuftぽ， pH 6 and fina1ly 
with 0.1 N NaOH. To a∞.Iumn (4 X 20 cm)，司u出耐芭.tedwith 0.02M aω也te
baffer， pH 6， was added田 mlof 1 % pectic acid (Citrfu U，.shi“)鈎，Iutionand 
the ∞，Iumn was w凶hedwith the same buffer. The effluent of 0.1 N NaOH 
was neutralized with 眠 ticacid to pH 6 and rechr咽 8t曙m悼edafter dialys包
and問問山ation.Chromatography was done出reetimes in a1. 
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YPG-ASAP formed from the ρurifiedμctic acid. From the PE記ticacid 
purified as described in the pre四dingparagraph YPG・ASAPwas produ四dby the 
action of YPG. On DEAE.田llulosechromatography similar elution curve to that 
shown in Fig. 1 was obtained with this YPG.ASAP preparation. The yields from 
pectic acid of Citrus Unshiu and ∞mmercial pectinic acid were both about 10 % 
(Table 2). Almost the田meyield was obtained with the original pectic acid. The 
purified pectic acids resembled each other also in uronic acid content of YPG. 
ASAP; the valu白 wereboth about 40% and， furthennore， quite similar to those 
of the original戸cticacids. 
TABLE 2 
Yield of YPG・ASAPfrom the pectic acids purified 
by DEAE.cellulose chromatography 
Pectic acid 
Purified (Citrus U骨shiu)
Purified (∞mm町cialci甘us戸詑也氏 acid)
Original (Citrus Unshiu) 
Original (∞'mm紅白1ci佐田 p副 nicacid) 
YPG-ASAP 
(%) 
9.5 
10.0 
9.7 
10.9 
Uronic acid αmtent 
of YPG-ASAP 
(%) 
41.5 
40.0 
39.9 
37.5 
2. YPG-ASAP Formed from the Fractions of Pectic Acid Obtained by 
Acid Preciρitation 
Recovery of YPG-ASAP from the mixture of YPG・ASAPand pectic 
acid by ρreciρitation and washing with acid. As shown in Table 3， by precipi-
TABLE 3 
Recovery of YPG.ASAP from the mixture of pectic acid and 
YPG-ASAP by precipitation and washing with acid 
Mixture YPG-ASAP* S12(Pμw釘ga，Es且hs包uinpX1gts ra)柿nd YRP包Gov.AeSrvAoP f {μg) (%) 
1+96ca開.0討.1c9a6d YP(0G .• 5AmSlA) P(0.5ml) 530*** 774 96.0 
1+96ca抑.0止.59a6dd YP(0G .• 5AmSAl) P(0.5ml) 2，740*事* 29970 98.8 
0.5%戸cticacid (1 ml) 。 265 
ca. 0.05 % YPG-ASAP (1 ml) 530 534 1∞.8 
ca. 0.25 % YPG-ASAP (1 ml) 2，740 2，970 102.9 
To the mixture (1 ml)， orto the関，luti叩 of戸詑ticacid or YPG-ASAP (1 ml) W8S added 
with 5tirring 5 ml of 0.2 M CHaCQONa・HClbuHぽ， pH 1.5. Aftぽ 20-30 min. the 
precipitate was centrifuged down and washed twice wi出 5mlof出巴鈎mebuffer. 
*τbe same YPG・ASAPas d鎚αibedin Table 1. 
紳 By出.ephenol・sulfuricacid method sugar was det回 ninedin the ∞mbined田，lutionof 
su戸主na回ntand wa5hings. 
常事'"Calculated from the sug紅悶ltentof YPG-ASAP関，lutionbefore mixing with p回 ic
acid solution. 
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tation and washing wi出 acidYPG-ASAP was r，配overedfrom the mixtu目 of
YPG・ASAPand戸光ticacid in as gα対 ayield as by the DEAE・cellulosechromato-
graphy. 
Fractionation 01ρectic acid by so/ubility in acid. Below pH 1. 8 p副 c
acid precipitates almost ∞mpletely， while above pH 2.15 its田lubilityincrea蜘
with pH and the polysaccharides even of higher uronic acid∞ntent be∞m白田luble
(Table 4). 
Yield 01 YPG-ASAP Irom the acid-solub/e and acid-insolub/e Iractions 
01μctic acid. YPG-ASAP was prepared r，白戸ctivelyfrom the fractions of伊ct.ic
acid pr，配ipitat吋 andnot precipitated at pH 2.15 and 2. 6. Its yield and uronic 
acid∞ntent of YPG-ASAP are shown in Table 5. Among al of the fractions no 
TABLE 4 
Fractionation of pectic acid by solubility in acid 
Fraction Fraction not Uronic acid ∞<ntent 
pH 門主?凶 (pmz闘F{m9が6au}包tandt) of fracti岨 nc埠F闘(~が6飽}凶1
1.51 97.7 2.3 43.6 
1.80 96.5 3.5 50.4 
2.15 73.1 26.9 92.5 
2.32 ω.5 39.5 94.8 
2.45 30.8 69.2 95.1 
2.ω 23.7 76.3 95.3 
To 2閃 mZof 0.2M CfuCOONa-HCl buffer was added wi出岨汀ing20ml of 1 % PI詑tic
acid鈎，lution. Aft町 30min. standing and pH determination wi出 agla図 electr吋e，the 
mix知rewas cen凶fuged.Sugar was det回 ninedin the sUI町 m包nt.
pH 
2.15 
2.ω 
白n位。l事
TABLE 5 
Yield of YPG-ASAP from the fractions of pectic acid 
obtained by acid pr田ipitation
YPG-ASAP 
Fraction 
F闘が包悩占
(労}
10.4 
9.8車市
10.8 
9.7 
Fracti∞not 
m・u凶(免~)
11.4 
9.4 
Uronic acid ∞n旬以 ofYPG-ASAP 
Fraction 
F闘がu凶
(%) 
40.2 
41.3車市
39.4 
39.9 
Fraction nc埠
preciが包凶
(%) 
36.7 
37.0 
The fractions of停止 acidpr'回 E胞飽dwi出 0.2M CfuCOONa・HClbuff，町 atpH 2.15 
and 2.60 (Table 4) was washed four times wi白山e回mebuffers of pH 2.15 and 2.ω 
闇戸ctively. The washed pr回pitat回 weredissolved in dilute alkaline鈎，lution. T~閣
鉛，luti0D8and出.efractions not pr回pita飽d(Table 4) w町edialyZl詞 againstwat釘. YPG-
ASAP was pre戸redfrom the dialyz国 ω，luti叩・
事白iginalpectic acid. •• Prepared by five wasl血gs.
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app民ciabledifferen句 wasobserved in yield of YPG. ASAP and its uronic acid 
C叩 tent.Similar values were also obtained with the original戸cticacid (Table 5). 
DISCUSSION 
AB described in血epreceding paper YPG-ASAP and pectic acid伺 nbe sepa-
rated from each other by DEAE・ce11ulosechromatography using successively a 
∞n倒1trationgradient of pH 6 acetate buffer and 0.1 N NaOH， YPG.ASAP being 
eluted with the former and pc:犯ticacid with the later. In the p配sent銑udyit was 
fo山Klthat YPG・ASAPwas r配overedin g'αxl yield from the mixture of YPG・
ASAP and戸当cticacid by the above DEAE-ce11ulo田 chromatography，though 
tailing of band of YPG-ASAP ∞uld not perfectly be eliminated. By repeating the 
chromatography戸cticacid can be freed from the material which is eluted in the 
回mechromatographic position as yp(子ASAP.When YPG is acted on the purified 
戸cticacid出usobtained YPG-ASAP is produced which emerges in the田mechro・
matographic position as shown in也epre田dingpaper. YPG・ASAP回nbe r配 ov-
ered in g'∞d yield from the mixture of YPG-ASAP and pectic acid also by 
pr吋 pitationand washing with acid. A11 these results， together with those obtained 
in previous studies， indicate that YPG・ASAPis not a contaminant but a product 
formed by the action of YPG on戸詑ticacid and that pectic acid contains neutral 
sugar bl∞ks which remain unde∞mposed after the prolonged incubation of戸ctic
acid with YPG. 
Yield of YPG・ASAPfrom the pectic acid purified by the DEAE・ce11ulose
chromatography was about 10 % and uronic acid content of YPG・ASAPabout 
40%; the田 valueswere almost the回meas those of the or抱inal戸ctic配 id，
詑昭光tively.
Pectic acid b配omesincreasingly soluble with pH from 2.15 and uronic acid 
content of the soluble fraction increased almost to the level of the original戸ctic
acid. In the present study the soluble and pr，田ipitatedfractions were prepared from 
戸cticacid by precipitation and washing at pH 2. 15 and 2.6. It was found that 
yields of YPG・ASAPfrom these fractions resembled each other， the values being 
about 10 % and quite similar to those obtained for YPG・ASAPfrom the original 
戸cticacid and the戸ョcticacid purified by DEAE.ce11ulose chromatography. Fur-
thermore， uronic acid contents of a1 YPG-ASAP preparations including that of 
the original戸cticacid were found to be alm佃 tthe same， the values being about 
40%. The田 resultssuggest that戸cticacid of Citrus Unshiu and that from 
∞mmercial citrus pecti凶cacid are considerably homogeneous in respect of the 
YPG・ASAPdistribution among the individual mole∞les. 
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SUMMARY 
YPG・ASAPcould be r，配overedin gαx:l yield from the mixture of YPG-ASAP 
andpt:矧cacid by DEAE・cellulo配 chromatographyand by pr配ipitationand wash-
ing with acid. Pectic acid purified by DEAE-cellulose chromatography， fraction 
obtained from戸cticacid by pI'l配ipitationand washing with acid， and町iginal
pectic acid a1 clo田lyresembled伺 .chother in contents of YPG-ASAP (about 10%) 
and uronic acid of YPG-ASAP (about 40 %). The田 resultsindicate出atYPG-
ASAP isan integral part of P配ticacid and that戸当cticacid of Citrus Unshiu and 
出atfrom commercial citrus戸ctinicacid are considerably oomogeneous in respect 
of the yp(ユ-ASAPdistribution among the individual molecules. 
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